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全麻复合胸椎旁阻滞在胸科手术中的应用···································································································································赵云强  王  熙（55） 

新辅助化疗联合保乳手术治疗中晚期乳腺癌的临床应用价值····································································································倪健彬  王  颖（56） 

966例阴道分泌物临床常规检验分析····························································································································································刘  辉（56） 

大隐静脉曲张腔内激光治疗加高位结扎及点状剥脱疗效观察·····································杜宁超  宋  丽  杨滏宁  但昭强  党涛平  耿  硕（57） 

1 例麻痹性痴呆病例多次误诊临床分析·········································································································王海军  李  军  范宏英  徐  双（58） 

针刺天枢穴治疗糖尿病肠病的临床症候疗效观察 ·······································································································································郭  珺（59） 

木瓜葛根汤治疗神经根型颈椎病 60例疗效观察 ·········································································································································王  晖（60） 

上颌第一磨牙近颊第二根管的临床治疗体会 ·······························································································································陈  亮  周志强（60） 

5766例住院结核病例统计分析·······················································································································钟菊珍  张应泉  陈  聪  刘海燕（61） 

冠心病合并 2 型糖尿病患者临床特征分析····················································································································庄小妮  赵阳宇  德  玲（62） 

儿童不同年龄组肺炎支原体肺炎的临床特点比较 ·······································································································································杨会慈（62） 

抑郁症患者的记忆力、注意力与执行功能研究 ··········································································刘  庆  王苗苗  相  青  刘玉玺   宋玉萍（63） 

10679例体检妇女的妇女病结果分析·····························································································································魏晚霞  王  艺  李隆玉（64） 

机械通气患者不同鼻饲方法与胃潴留相关性研究 ·······································································································································龙  林（65） 

试析经皮锁定钢板内固定在锁骨中段骨折治疗中的应用 ···························································································································贾吉喆（66） 

中西医结合保留灌肠治疗溃疡性结肠炎的疗效观察 ···················································································································贺  静  王海燕（66） 

股骨近端锁定钢板治疗股骨粗隆间骨折的疗效观察 ····················································································李家新  章国顺  吉启荣  李国俊（67） 

手部严重毁损伤所致多指缺失、皮肤缺损的复杂手外伤修复方法·····························································赵宏伟  赵冰冰  史  涛  王建业（68） 

高血压肾病 36例临床分析 ····························································································································································彭晓雄  陈志奎（68） 

养阴清肺法治疗肺结核临床疗效分析···························································································································································邓至平（69） 

新生儿呼吸困难 159例临床分析···················································································································································曹广华  郝红娟（70） 

骨质疏松骨折后再骨折的临床风险因素·······················································································································································郭家庆（70） 

脑灌注压监测在重型颅脑损伤患者救治中的临床意义 ··············································································李  卫  黄  煜  黄乾亮   张震宇（71） 

颅内压监测在自发性脑室出血中的临床研究 ································································································李  卫  黄乾亮  黄  煜  杨瑞金（72） 

冠心病分叉病变介入治疗中边支受压的预防及处理 ···································································································································陈  健（72） 

腹腔镜阑尾切除术治疗急性坏疽穿孔性阑尾炎效果评价 ···························································································································何嘉琳（73） 



小切口阑尾切除术与传统阑尾切除术治疗急性阑尾炎对比研究················································································································郑世享（74） 

血吸虫性肝硬化腹水合并乙型病毒性肝炎的疗效观察 ·······························································································································彭院爱（74） 

上消化道气造影诊断滑动性食道裂孔疝 25例体会 ·····································································································································赵志强（75） 

儿科病房患儿抗生素相关性腹泻 79例临床观察 ·········································································································································张  根（75） 

中医药治疗晚期血吸虫病性肝硬化腹水研究进展 ·······································································································································黄青竹（76） 

浅析科学合理节约用血理念在临床输血中的具体应用 ·······························································································································侯志婷（76） 

慢性肾衰血透患者动静脉内瘘功能影响因素分析 ························································································张玉峡  李增便  王  芳  张国胜（77） 

慢性牙髓炎和根尖周炎应用热牙胶充填治疗的疗效分析 ···························································································································孟楠林（78） 

心脑血管病的危险因素及其预防对策···························································································································································丁  莉（78） 

为合并高血压的骨外科软组织损伤患者使用负压引流术进行治疗的效果探析 ························································································王  俊（79） 

平阳霉素局部注射治疗多发性跖疣 177例疗效观察 ····················································································吴定苏  詹美伶  李晓英  曾  抗（80） 

高渗盐水雾化吸入对患儿轻中度毛细支气管炎的疗效分析 ························································································李文峰  范  华  李剑雄（81） 

中西医结合治疗围绝经期功血 23例临床分析 ·············································································································································卢小骝（82） 

FQ-PCR检测 HBV-DNA 与 CLEIA 检测乙肝五项间的相关性分析····························································包小玲  刘振专  陈述文  李  昆（82） 

小儿手足口病的流行病学、临床特征及预防措施 ·······································································································································马群星（83） 

体育运动中膝关节损伤的预防及治疗分析···································································································································田  野  孙  龙（84） 

 

  医药探究   

从补肾名方探讨肾精、气、阴、阳之逻辑关系 ···························································································································齐丽娟  于建国（85） 

合理使用降糖药治疗糖尿病的临床分析·······································································································································危丽雯  柳  钢（85） 

从精血互化理论运用芍药甘草汤加味治疗骨质增生 78例 ·········································································································于建国  齐丽娟（86） 

ACEI 联合复方丹参注射液治疗糖尿病肾病疗效观察 ·················································································································郑  涛  胡  颖（87） 

BNP在心血管疾病中的应用进展··················································································································································刘小波  武延红（87） 

小剂量他汀类药物对改善冠心病动脉僵硬度的临床效果观察····················································································································罗红娥（88） 

艾司西酞普兰联合抗精神病药物治疗急性期精神分裂症伴发抑郁的疗效研究 ························································································张飞龙（89） 

藏药炮制对临床用药的影响 ······················································································································································娘加先  仁青多杰（90） 

自拟益气通脉汤在冠心病心力衰竭治疗的效果分析 ····································································································郭海龙  李瑞环  金  川（90） 

26%四聚•杀螺胺悬浮剂杀螺效果观察 ··········································································································黄志伟  江凤兰  余  平  袁文武（91） 

藏药二十五味珊瑚丸治疗血管神经性头痛疗效观察 ···············································································································翁  姆  洛绒拉姆（92） 

参麦注射液与氨茶碱对慢性肺心病呼吸衰竭患者肺功能影响的比较研究 ································································································徐  轩（92） 

难治性抑郁症患者经艾司西酞普兰治疗的临床效果观察 ···························································································································权明霞（93） 

甘麦大枣汤加味治疗产褥期抑郁症 37例·····················································································································································丰  燕（94） 

依帕司他片强化糖尿病并发症的辅助治疗效果分析 ···································································································································杨  茜（94） 

基层医院应用蕲蛇酶与曲克芦丁注射液联合治疗脑血栓形成 70例疗效分析 ··········································································陈台国  倪文锋（95） 

我院 2015年门诊药房退药情况分析及相关建议 ·········································································································································何清华（96） 

参仙升脉口服液治疗病态窦房结综合征疗效观察 ········································································································陆小兰  梁日升  王辉涛（97） 

文拉法辛缓释剂与氟西汀治疗抑郁症的疗效及安全性分析 ·······················································································································赵玉香（98） 

稳心颗粒联合美托洛尓对冠心病心律失常的治疗作用研究 ·······················································································································王  辉（98） 

VitapeX糊剂在在孕妇根尖周病治疗中的应用·············································································································································褚有长（99） 

酚妥拉明联合血塞通治疗慢性肺源性心脏病临床疗效观察 ·······················································································································杨腾震（99） 

麻杏化瘀汤加减治疗痰热闭肺型小儿肺炎喘嗽的临床价值研究··············································································································金鸿斌（100） 

人参叶片五种内生真菌发酵液对黑斑病的抑菌效果研究 ···········佟春香  孔祥军  徐  娇  常  越  刘振鹏  任伟超  马  伟  刘雪峰（100） 

通心络治疗急性脑梗塞临床观察·································································································································································张树强（101） 

舒芬太尼用于小儿术后镇痛疗效及安全性最佳剂量研究 ·········································································································范伟钊  张国强（102） 

自拟川芪止痛汤配合阿是穴针灸联合氟桂利嗪治疗血管性头痛的临床疗效观察 

··········································································································孙菊光  史江峰  郭春晖  齐光辉  衡雪丽  王  娟  石  倩  李  珍（103） 

炙甘草汤对糖尿病性心肌病的治疗作用探讨 ·············································································································································赵晓光（103） 

在分娩镇痛中腰硬联合阻滞麻醉复合不同剂量舒芬太尼临床应用分析···································左宪丽  周灿华  杨启峰  宋显明  李克华（104） 

银杏达莫注射液治疗急性脑梗死的临床效果观察 ·····································································································································茹文学（105） 

益甲汤加减治疗 33例甲状腺功能减退症的效果分析 ·······························································································································赵晓光（106） 

OB 内置式卫生棉条联合造口护肤粉治疗 ICU 肛门失禁性皮炎的效果观察···························································································聂  亮（107） 

头孢唑肟钠联合奥硝唑注射液治疗慢性阑尾炎的效果观察 ·····································································································林双哲  刘丽清（108） 

中西医联合治疗急性痛风性关节炎·····························································································································································侯建锋（108） 

戊型肝炎疫苗预防接种后的保护性抗体效果观察 ·····································································································································陈维芳（109） 

探讨不同剂量川芎对偏头痛病人脑血流动力学的影响 ·····························································································································王  静（109） 

达克宁栓治疗妊娠期念珠菌性阴道炎 57例疗效分析 ·······························································································································李晓华（110） 

射干麻黄汤加减治疗小儿咳嗽变异性哮喘的临床疗效 ·····························································································································田春玲（111） 

参松养心胶囊治疗房颤的疗效观察······························································································································王蕴强  周  霞  翟晓晨（111） 

独活寄生汤加味治疗腰腿痛 100例临床效果观察 ·····································································································································覃忠谋（112） 

布拉氏酵母菌联合葡萄糖酸锌治疗小儿轮状病毒肠炎的疗效观察··························································································申  芳  刘玉婷（112） 

知柏地黄汤合四妙丸加减内服配合阴道纳药治疗产后细菌性阴道炎疗效观察 ······················································································裴红鸽（113） 

抗病毒联合耳针治疗带状疱疹的疗效观察·································································································································龙  丹  孙艺玲（114） 

药物联用作用方法评价 ·································································································································侯小莉  柴程芝  段英丹  余伯阳（114） 



 

  医教管理   

探讨 OEC模式在消毒供应中心质量管理中的应用价值 ···········································································································黄小芳  张  昊（116） 

加强压疮高危因素评估管理对压疮发生及预后的影响 ·····························································································································鲍耀平（116） 

浅谈老年人用药指导 ····················································································································································································贾  灵（117） 

浅谈皮肤科护生带教 ····················································································································································································杜  鹃（118） 

护士长的影响力在专科医院管理作用的探析 ·············································································································································张  燕（118） 

闭路电视探视系统在新生儿病房的应用体会 ······························································································邵梦烨  文梦灵  代  群  文  亮（119） 

开展“品管圈”活动提高患者服药依从性·································································································································陈  芸  王  晨（120） 

运用密切值法对某妇幼保健院临床实验室质量的综合评价 ······················································周龙平  关小勇  刘  冲  蓝凤美  傅锦坚（120） 

乳腺癌患者围手术期中西医健康教育路径的探讨 ·····································································································································杨春娣（121） 

档案信息化建设在医院档案管理中的价值探讨 ·········································································································································熊  瑛（122） 

高血压病病人的健康教育 ·············································································································································黄  芳  冯  敏  黄丽芬（123） 

关于尸体长期滞留医院的现况、法律问题与初步建议 ······························································································张  杰  温国宏  段  军（123） 

社区老年高血压患者治疗及健康教育干预效果分析 ·································································································································丁卫起（124） 

孕期营养指导在围产期孕妇保健工作中的应用探讨 ·································································································································杨连华（125） 

手术室管理中品管圈的运用探讨·································································································································································代修玲（125） 

新常态下医学生的医学职业精神培养·········································································································································赵  昕  赵  頔（126） 

慢性病自我管理特征与策略 ········································································································································································贺会清（127） 

应用品管圈降低 N0-N2护士静脉穿刺失败率的探讨 ···································································································郑延敏  周顺琴  陈春露（127） 

PBL结合 CBL 教学模式在妇科护理学教学中研究 ···································································································································王  楠（128） 

医联体模式下专科护士在社区病人管理中的作用 ·····································································································································罗丽芳（129） 

消毒供应中心新进人员培训的实践······························································································································李  黎  陈翠英  彭  杰（130） 

工人弹性排班与人力资源关系的探讨··························································································································陈翠英  李  黎  彭  杰（130） 

调查无偿献血者状况，提升服务质量打造优质品牌* ·······························································································································李红珠（131） 

高血压健康管理的工作模式及干预方法的探讨 ·········································································································································贺会清（133） 

风险管理在鼻科亚专科患者的临床应用······················································································································张惠荣  周  敏  程  茜（134） 

医院病案管理现状及发展思路探讨·····························································································································································邓小清（134） 

血型实验室输血检验的质量控制与输血安全探析 ·····································································································································陈  祥（135） 

 

  护理研究   

41例口腔颌面部游离组织瓣移植术后气道护理 ··········································曹亚玲  陶雪梅  陈  琼  张小艳  谢小草  容秋霞  郭三兰（136） 

PICC置管部位皮肤过敏的治疗护理研究进展 ···········································································································································王万容（136） 

血液透析中人性化护理的应用分析·····························································································································································唐慧贤（137） 

探讨心理护理对提高肝硬化患者遵医行为的效果 ·····································································································································杨  雷（138） 

心理干预对发热待查病人的影响·················································································································································陈  丽  王  娟（138） 

中药足浴改善耳鸣患者睡眠质量效果观察及护理 ·····················································································································吴  茜  彭凌艳（139） 

51例肝胆外科患者术后并发腹腔感染的临床护理 ····································································································································龚  云（140） 

综合性护理干预在儿童支气管哮喘治疗中的效果评价 ·····························································································································阮玉珍（140） 

肺结核合并糖尿病的护理干预效果研究·····················································································································································李英钰（141） 

对留置胃管的护理体会 ················································································································································································蒋  红（142） 

心内科重点环节护理安全管理体会·····························································································································································邢香玉（142） 

脑卒中病人的诊断、治疗、护理要点及体会 ·············································································································································刘水仙（143） 

胫腓骨骨折围手术期的护理体会··································································································································张小芳  杨  谊  罗亚琴（144） 

浅静脉留置针在皮肤科的应用和护理·························································································································································惠叶子（144） 

气管切开患者术后肺部感染的综合康复护理 ······························································································李鑫鑫  张兰香  王速敏  吴红琴（145） 

儿科护理风险原因及防范措施·····································································································································································刘  霞（146） 

开展优质护理服务对提高临床护理质量的探讨 ·········································································································································朱凤杰（146） 

呼吸内科住院老年患者常见护理问题和对策 ·············································································································································隋秀梅（147） 

浅谈老年患者带状疱疹的护理·····································································································································································李  丹（148） 

不同敷料用于 III 期压疮的治疗和护理进展···············································································································································钱静兰（148） 

家庭康复护理对脑卒中家庭护理者护理能力的影响 ·································································································································隋玉华（149） 

舒适护理在电子支气管镜检查中的应用······································································································安亚妮  冯国彦  刘绍静  丁萍萍（150） 

母亲因素与新生儿高胆红素血症关系及护理干预 ·····································································································································方  邵（150） 

加温加湿二氧化碳气腹对腹腔镜妇科手术患者的体温及术后疼痛的影响 ······························································································段柏情（151） 

阴囊湿疹患者的心理分析与护理干预··························································································································李  芳  吴  波  白美蓉（152） 

高龄患者人工全膝关节置换术的护理与康复训练 ·····································································································································李建洁（152） 

中风早期肢体瘫痪中医手法康复护理临床观察 ·········································································································································潘蓉蓉（153） 

预防跌倒与坠床护理在我院心内科患者中的应用 ·····································································································································沈晓霞（154） 

应用 PDCA循环管理模式对护理服务质量影响的分析·············································································································董惠珍  韩  芳（155） 

护患关系与沟通 ···················································································································································玛依娜   巴哈尔古丽  玛依拉（155） 

分析优质护理应用于老年慢性心力衰竭患者护理中对其情绪和生活质量的影响 ··················································································刘  蜜（156） 

分析急诊护理的风险因素及防范·································································································································································薛亚涛（156） 



内镜治疗上消化出血患者的护理·································································································································································孙  宏（157） 

神经内科昏迷患者压疮的预防性护理干预·································································································································余庆丰  易  萍（158） 

流产后关爱（PAC）服务对女性有效避孕的影响·······································································································崔佳佳  崔晓平  钱苏萍（158） 

预见性护理在难产护理中的价值评价·························································································································································李小梅（159） 

集束化护理管理在 ICU 患者安全管理中的应用效果 ················································································································高永芳  张  雪（160） 

老年胃溃疡的临床特点与护理方法探讨·····················································································································································杨师鉴（160） 

护理安全管理在冠心病重症监护室中的应用 ·············································································································································邢香玉（161） 

6 例肥胖患者气管插管术的护理··································································································································································蒋  玲（162） 

探讨小儿重症手足口病护理方法与临床体会 ·············································································································································杨延丽（162） 

脊髓损伤康复期患者替代护理到自我护理过渡的干预研究 ·····································································································蒋丽艳  白红霞（163） 

分析脑瘫患者中西医结合的治疗及护理效果 ·············································································································································沈月芹（164） 

晨间床边护理查房在神经内科护理安全管理中的应用 ·············································································································朱小英  余庆丰（164） 

孕产妇实施心理护理干预在产时保健中的作用 ·········································································································································白爱萍（165） 

无缝隙护理在危重症监护病房中的应用方法及效果观察 ·························································································································俞  娇（166） 

优质护理对提高手术室护患满意度的影响与分析 ······································································································卢丽玲  卢洁琼  杨  霞（166） 

延续性护理对老年急性心肌梗死患者 PCI术后服药依从性及生活质量的影响······································································喻  霜  罗仕兰（167） 

Helveston斜视综合征围手术期的护理对策················································································································································马剑晴（168） 

探究新生儿窒息致缺氧缺血性脑病患儿的预见性护理 ·····························································································································邓云燕（168） 

新医改形式下乡镇卫生院护理人力资源情况研究与对策 ·························································································································马永会（169） 

浅析白血病患者化疗后口腔炎的个性化护理效果 ·····································································································································冯娜娜（170） 

脊髓损伤后神经源性膀胱患者的康复护理··································································································曹  莉  张兰香  葛钰晴  吴红琴（170） 

护理干预对糖尿病患者治疗依从性的临床效果 ·········································································································································龚迎春（171） 

糖尿病足溃疡护理进展 ················································································································································································王  敬（172） 

探讨血液内科患者跌倒相关因素分析及护理干预措施 ·················································································································孙艺玲  龙丹（172） 

80例预期性恶心呕吐化疗患者的舒适护理体会 ········································································································································徐  杰（173） 

水胶体敷料在糖尿病患者压疮中的应用及护理 ·········································································································································单秀华（173） 

全髋关节置换术患者护理的研究·································································································································································丁慧莲（174） 

耐多药肺结核患者在院管理的重要性·········································································································································吴小梅  张冬梅（175） 

老年高血压合并糖尿病患者社区护理研究进展 ·························································································································吕鹤翎  刘一萌（175） 

健康教育应用于社区 60岁以下糖尿病患者治疗效果观察 ·······················································································································王  敬（176） 

前列腺增生继发急性尿潴留导尿和护理技巧 ·············································································································································孙艳蓉（177） 

临床护理路径在妇产科患者围手术期中的应用 ·········································································································································查孙严（177） 

妊娠期并发急性胰腺炎患者的临床诊治及护理 ·········································································································································张  巧（178） 

宫腹腔镜联合手术的护理配合·····················································································································································张  惠  沈  隽（179） 

胸腔闭式引流在呼吸内科相关疾病的应用和护理 ·····································································································································陈丽君（179） 

舒适护理应用于老年哮喘护理的效果研究·································································································································郭雁苏  翁克姬（180） 

糖尿病的护理干预 ········································································································································································罗姗姗  罗仕兰（181） 

提高护理交接班的规范率对护理质量的影响 ·············································································································································廖敏足（182） 

护理措施对高血压患者服药依从性影响进展 ·············································································································································李湘荣（182） 

护理干预对冠心病心绞痛患者生存质量的影响 ·········································································································································马向鹰（183） 

冠脉介入治疗中造影剂肾病的预防与护理·································································································································董丽梅  林  琼（184） 

糖尿病足患者的护理进展 ············································································································································································刘心倩（184） 

神经症病人的心理护理 ················································································································································································孙丹凤（185） 

心理护理对急性心肌梗塞康复的影响··························································································································龚莹莹  张君钦  林美英（186） 

60例老年前列腺增生患者电切术术后护理对策 ························································································································姚金萍  张会娟（186） 

有效做好新生儿呕吐的观察和护理体会·····················································································································································明东方（187） 

长期卧床病人预防压疮的护理·····································································································································································韩志蕊（188） 

延伸服务对改善老年患者依从性的影响·····················································································································································熊  汶（188） 

PDCA管理模式在患者转床管理中的应用 ·································································································································闫  婧  常万琪（189） 

延续性护理在宫腔粘连合并不孕症患者宫腔镜术后的应用 ·····················································································································丛美华（190） 

对住院患者家庭护理需求调查分析及对策·································································································································赵海燕  赵丽娟（190） 

高压氧治疗脑外伤性癫痫患者的护理·························································································································································蔡寅寅（191） 

无痛纤维支气管镜检查与常规纤维支气管镜检查的护理比较··················································································································徐  佳（192） 

择时服药在原发性高血压患者护理中的效果观察 ·····································································································································邓少清（193） 

个体化营养干预应用于妊娠期糖尿病孕妇护理中的临床效果探讨··························································································陈  冰  卓华珊（193） 

神经内科 30例脑分水岭梗死患者的护理···················································································································································丁帅燕（194） 

对 1 例扁桃体切除术患儿开展 PPIA的麻醉护理 ·······················································································王梅青  马小蓓  潘旭月  张雪纯（195） 

对生产妇女产褥期的护理及保健指导体·····················································································································································徐秀秀（195） 

血液检验标本不合格的原因分析及护理对策 ·············································································································································闫雪慧（196） 

老年康复患者的心理护理分析·····································································································································································朱晓丽（197） 

全程护理对肺结核并咯血患者疗效的影响·················································································································································范立新（197） 

临床护理路径在手外科手术患者中的应用效果分析 ·································································································································李桂荣（198） 

普外科腹腔镜下胆囊切除术后的优质综合护理干预 ··································································································周燕娥  祝月英  蔡春满（199） 



同伴教育在老年康复病人健康宣教中的应用 ·············································································································································付江荣（200） 

两种指导方法对睡眠呼吸监测成功率的效果比较 ······································································································邹碧兰  邓立玲  丘汉忠（200） 

护理管理在控制中心静脉置管相关性血液感染中的作用 ·························································································································苏  娟（201） 

预见性护理干预在减少患者跌倒、坠床中的应用效价值 ·························································································································刘  婷（202） 

早期护理干预对早产儿脑损伤预后的影响观察 ·········································································································································邓云燕（202） 

经皮肾镜取石术术后并发症的护理干预体会 ·············································································································································杨志艳（203） 
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